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Do Your Insurance Business
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HOSE. OF NEW YORK.

LBO DOTI4 Agost,

r Ko. North Mala eHcewt Cape atrsrMev
Miseeini. split

N. WICHTERICH,
Cap Girardeau, - Ma

Agent for the fallowing

Reliable Companies :
Trsaklla Mutual, of St. Uaa
Cltbw-ns- ' Inrarano. Company. SL Louis.

gjjrniKfleld Insurance Compear, Spriaa- -

Taeee sra three of toe bast sad i reUaMs
sompanlrs la the country.

CONRAD KEMPE,
Dealer la "

DRY GOODS
AND

GROCERIES,
KTw goods received weekly. Groceries y

fresh, nor cruer of Fountain and
Harmony Street, norJ.

CHRIST. KRUECER,

BUTCHER.
fbop on Main street, on door south of th

Preocott Hoam
All kinds of Fresh Meats and Bantrtg-- s al-

ways ou band. DellTsry wagon run everi
feaornlng. IJulySS.

E. I). ENGELMANN,
Dealer lo

Milery, Dry Goods

GROCERIES.
Ka.no Haraway Strait,

CAFE GIRARDEAU. MISSOURI

F. W. VOGT,
Datim la

Stores and Timare,
laoepsoaena. Stras.

Cape Girardeau, Ho.
Entire new etook. ta. IstoM haproved andtwet Cooklnf and Hearing kiotm in the mar-

ket All kinds of Job W.rk don. In th. bM
aosnnar and at moderate prlaea,

ROOFING AND CUTTERING
A apaotalty sod work fusrsnteed llrtt-clia- t.

.ADOLPH LIST,
Meehanml and Sarttaal

DENTIST

Ivom an alada of wort ta at Hoc, ai
nrew au wore aon.
Offloa at realdenoe, ooraer Hannaa? as!

taoiimfer Street a

EDW. S.LILLY

HAEDWAEE,
Iron and Steel,

Utiral Implements, Etc, Etc.

A.ata ottta

HAZARD POWDER COMPANY.

Dealers aapsllad at Whnliaan Prloaa.

ST and 39 Mtvta Street,
OAPB Ont ARDBATJ, MO.

RIDER i WICHTERICH,

DRUGGISTS !

North Main Strret.
AtHiiinailmaa at

prog Ptoat Medial bm,
PertniMir, TBt ArUeleaa

ll K. Oi.wwv ttrnes the sixth attorney
grooml selected from the state of Mas-
sachusetts since the formation of the
government

The pronunciation of the deposed
Hawaiian queen's name is a simple
matter if one remembers to give the
"o" the value of "w.. sofliKr.
like

Trm PhllarlelpMacord has discov-
ered that Pennsylvania is the banner
state m the union for "women post-
mistresses." Men postmistress tnri
always been very rare. Kil only in
Pennsylvania, bat tvcrywbere else.

AttennisHor Walsh: is reported as
quoting some remarkable statistics il-

lustrating a (Treat increase of habitual
drunkards in Ireland, The convictions
for drunkenness in 13?, he eatrl, num-
bered 79,000: in IS, T,0t)iH in iWA.
000; and in ISt, 100, h.a.. r : JAt Harvard the rTWrte has gone
forth that scholarship money will not
hereafter? paid except to students
who need it Rich men's sons will
have to be content with the honor
conferred without having' a ehrsft In-
closed in tbeir iliplam?

Mm OaftK Caixks left an estate
worth ?ViV0O0 when she died, in IS87.
The lawyers have absorbed f 0a.0(K) of
it in fighting over her will and nc U
be able to pet away wiH lue remain-
der in the new trial which they bare
just "MnUlenccd.

The motto of the Arkansas Thomas
Cat, published at IJot Sprinjrs. is: 'tiod
help the rich the poor can beg." Its
standing candidates for president and
vice president are Dr. Mary Wsllter
and Susan 11. Anthony en the plat-
form: 'Anything to bal the devil."

RoMa tf the leading newspapers in
this country and England are discussing
the question: "Shall women propose?"
What's the use of saving anything
about it? If women want to propose
they will do it, just as they will wear
crinoline if they finally so decide, not-
withstanding their present opposition
to the fashion.

Gov. McKlXLET'a relations with Mr.
Walker began when the former gentle-
man was a young and struggling lar-yer-.

lr. Walker at that time made
advances of money lo him t tids him
over difficult places. The pecuniary
debt was repaid, btit Mr. McKinley al-
ways felt that he was s'.ill under an
obligation to his friend for the kind-
ness exhibited.

A eoRKKsroNDr.NT asks if the "dif-
ferent denominations of silver coin are
coined at different mints, or nil of
them at every mint" The Philadelphia
mint is the only one making all de-

nominations. All other mints coin only
the dollar, excepting tl.at at San Fran-
cisco, which, since ISS5. has coined also
the dime. Prior to 1S79 the mints at
Carson and San Francisco eolnell all
denominations, o did thai at A'ew Or
leans previous to 180L

JCatvbe is often a tender nurse for
old age. She soothes and comforts by
ner delusions. Mme. de lcsseps over-
heard the old count talking to himself
the other day. "Yes," said he, "we
are honest people. I hove toiled up to
the last moment 1 am a good work
man. If all that 1 have dore is not
recognixed here I shall po to Queen
Victoria. She knows me. I shall ap-
proach her with my wife and children.
I shall put on my grand cordon."

EvK.f in conservative old Mexico,
where woman's status is popularly sup-
posed to be about the same as in Spain,
the gentler sex is gradually encroach-
ing upon man's domain. The other
day two belles of Monterey, enamored
of the same yonng man, decided lo set-
tle the matter according to the code
duello, and if some meddlesome person
had not given the police a tip there
would have been a shooting mach at
thirty paces. The young gentleman
who has to choose between two such
peppery damsels is not to be envied.

St 8AS It. Anthony is of the opinion
that we are on the verge of an era of
unmarried women. Our civilization,
she says, is changing. Daughters can-
not be supported al home and there is
nothing there to busy them The
wortten used to spin and weave, make
carpets and soap, but now all that is
done for them in the factories. Young
men do not make enough money to
support their wives, and there is such
a craze for dissipation among them
that the women would rather go into a
store for almost nothing than to marrv.

The Maine steamboat engineer was
polite and attentive. It may be that
be was flattered by the fact that a lady
so impressive in her manner should
come to him for information. At any
rate he told her all about it, just where
the steam went into the cylinder.where
it escaped, and how it was that the
piston rod attached to the crank turned
the wheels that propelled the little ves-
sel through the waves. She appeared
to be all wrapped np in the informa-
tion, and when he had finished the
turned a beaming face npon him and
said: "Now, what is the object of the
boiler?"

An Omaha judge has introduced a
new feature in divorce legislation. A
man's wife sued him for divorce and
then, becoming reconciled to her hus-
band, abandoned prosecution. Her at-
torney presented a bill of $.00, which
she refused to pay. He then sued the
husband for the bill and recovered, the
judge holding that divorces are a neces-
sary of life. It is difficult to see how a
divorce, which the wife herself de-

clared that she did not want, could
have been so considered. If husbands
are to be liable for their wives' divorce
bills, a responsibility of serious impor-
tance has been added to matrimony.

The county of Fresno, Cat, boasts of
a flume 53 miles long, built of timber
throughout and destined for conveying
lumber from the place of felling in the
Sierra Nevada mountains to the plains
below. In section the flume is V shaped.
TheVis21 inches deep and for the most
part S feet ? inches across the top, this
width being increased at various points
where a decrease in the grade necessi-
tates a larger volume of water to carry
the timber, the lower terminus being S

feet 4 inches wide by 81 incheadeep. The
main supply of water is received from a
lake near its head, but four additional
feeders are led into it at different points.

Thx greatest number of people ever
killed by an earthquake since the
dawn of history was 190,000. The date
of the terrible disaster was 1703, and
the scene of the most violent dis-
turbance at Yeddo, Japan, and vicini-
ty- ,;,

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NKW3TCOMPrs,.T10!i

0. 8. SENATE IN txTfi SESSIOff
MoftBar. Marr.h 1 thec'ia'le di- -

eosatu ablution' offered by Mr.
WWfcTson intended t limit the action

of the senate in the present extraor-
dinary session to executive matter
not requiring cooperation tSe part
of the hooM, bi no decision wasreh4.

WedxebdAt. March IS. In"the sen-
ate resolutions of the Massachusetts
legislature favoring tht annexation of
the Hawaiian Islands were presented
and laid on the table. The rommittejts
of the senate were reported and agrftcj
fc Tbu president sent to a torig lisibl
appointn en among th'eW being that
bf William tfcAdoo. of New Jersey, to
f usVstant secretary of the navy, and
Edward 11 Whitney, of New York, to
be assistant attorney general.

Thi'bspav, March IB. The pnlj
business transacted In the senate wd
the presentation f Virions memorials
fro the legislature of North Dakota
and the reference of a resolution for
the appointment of a clerk to the com-
mittee on national affairs at $1,440 per
annum. Adjourned until the 20th.

rHOM WASHINGTON.

Ire president has fully decided to
send a commission to Hawaii to in-

vestigate the recent revolution and to
report before the meeting of the next
congress.

At the last session of congress $37,000
was appropriated to pay employes of
the bureau of enravimf and printing
und.tomvct incidental expenses. It
lias jnst been discovered that the en-
grossed bill signed by the president
only carried the sum of $37. The cler-
ical error cannot be rectified nntil con-
gress again convenes.

TnK resignation of W. 51.
Stone, of Iowa, as commissioner of the
general land oflice, to take effect March
24 next, has been accepted by the pres-
ident

Klocst, of Georgia,
left Washington on amission to Hawaii
to inquire into the desirability of an
nexing the island, and more partieu
larly to determine whnhef the people
of the island desire annexation. .

TilF. resignation of Green H Ranm
as commissioner of pensions was sent
to the president

At the leading clearing houses in
the L'nited States the exchanges dur
ing me week entled on the 17th aggre
gated $1,2::1.4.'4,G39, against Sl.SOl.&H).- -
710 the previous week. The increase
as compared with the corresponding
week of IsOT was XI.

Dim no the Reven days ended on the
ITth the business failures in the L'nited
states numbered 2"20, against 235 the
preceding week aud 240 for the eor:
responding time last vear.

Tub execution of Howard 5. Schnei-
der, who murdered his wife and Frank
ilamlink, his brother-in-la- January
SI, 1890, took place in Washington.

. THE EASTl

Fr.AJire in the cotton mills at Exeter,
N. 11.. caused a loss of $350,000.

At Jamaica, L. I., a severe earth
quake shock was felt causing houses
to rock and breaking windows and
crockery.

Tub htonington line steamer New
Hampshire was struck by lightning on
her trip from New tork to Stonington.
The elelecric wires carried the light--

Ring all over the steamer and great
damage was done, but none of the pas
sengers were injured.

The capital stock of the New York
Central & Hudson River Railroad com
pany has been increased to an even
SI 00, 000. 000.

The governof bf New Jcrsev has
signed the bill making horse-racin- g

for purses or prizes unlawful in the
months of December, January and
February.

The new military post to be estab
lished near Essex Junction, Yt, will
be named Fort Ethan Allen, in honor
of the revolutionary patriot

Ministers and prohibitionists inter
ested in the formation of a new nation
al political organization held a confer
ence in Pittsburgh, Pa. The platform
recognizes God as the anthorof civil
government; equal rights for all with
out respect to race, color or sex; aboli
tion or suppression of the drink traffic;
and such other moral, economic, finan
cial and industrial reforms as are
needed in the country.

In Boston Mrs. Frances Hitler, the
eccentric widow of Dr. Ililler. who is
the possessor of $5,O0i000, married
Peter Surrett ber coachman.

On the Erie road trains collided at
Lackawaxen, N. Y., and a Pullman
sleeper was demolished and ten pas-
sengers were injured, some of them
seriously.

At her home in Old Westbury, t-- L,
Mrs. Sarah Rushmore Hicks died at
the age of 103 years.

The wife of Henry Hinck
ley, of Bridgeport. Conn., gave birth to
triplets, two girls and a boy.

Fire destroyed the Kinyon block and
the Jones block at Oswego, N. Y., the
total loss being $175,000.

In the Massachusetts legislature a
petition was presented which pro
vides that intoxicating liquors shall be
sold only by salaried appointees of the
state.

Somkwiiere between Akron, O., and
Pittsburgh, Pa., a mail pouch contain
ing over $35,000 in drafts mysteriously
disappeared.

In licstoo Lewis A. Wright, aged 17,
has confessed to starting the recent
large fires.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Walls of a burning factory in Chica-

go fell upon a cottage and crushed to
death S. J. Chartier and his wife and
two girls, aged 10 and 12 years.

Almost one-ha- lt of the village of
Polk City, la., was destroyed by fire.

The annual convention of the Na-
tional Republican league will be held
at Louisville, Ky., May 10 next

The court of appeals in Maryland
has decided the single-ta- x system un-
constitutional.

Fire ruined the Utah Loan and
Trust company's buildingatOgden, the
loss being $125,000; insurance, $55,000.

In a mine at Anderson, L T.. an ex-
plosion killed nine men and injured
eight others probably fatally.

At Fayette. Ma, George Winn, a va-
grant negro, was sold for six months
nnder the state vagrancy laws to
Charles McCampbell, of Glen Eden
Springs, for $20.

Dave Hutchinson, William Railey,
Mrs. LeFevre, Albert Moore, A. Mc-

Donald and two unknown men perished
in a prairie fire in Russell county,
Kan.

Hebkt Jounson and Augustus Stan-
ley, two Pittsburgh hunters, were
drowned in the Kankakee Tiver near
Riverside, Ind

lit vcata.lk, Vs., nearly every saloon-keraH&r-se

Indicted by the grand jury
forifcallnfthe Sunday few:

1 Kansas Mr. Mar J5-- fceise fiij
.Heeii, tleeM toenail t of the state
"bard of

After a dispute wtk his wife Har- -
land Hurry, of St Louis, attempted to
shoot her, but the .bille Instead
struck no-- ! hilled his
mother.

In a nrize fitrlft&nft..flrand RaDids.
Mich , between Cigar Srootne (white)
and Albert Taylor colored) Broom
.was struck a probably fatal blow.
' Near Holton, Kan., the three chit

dren of Benjamin Fletsch were fatally
bUrited ill a fire that destroyed their
father's house-.- .

. ,
. T"f if--ad bodies of Miss Alma Nnn- -
nemacher and W.VB. Miller, both of
Milwaukee, Wis., were found at Pass
Christian, Miss. The father of the girl
is a wealthy man, and bis refusal to
consent lo Uieic. marriage caused, the
young couple to take their own lives?.

Tij.n death, of Kendersii Jnj!tH oB

He married his second wife at the age
of 00.

Thomas Dixon's house at Rutherford- -

ton, N. C, was burned and his wife
and twochildren perished in the flames.

Flames swept away the Wheeler op
era house at Toledo, O., the loss being
$300,000.

Abner Carter and his wife shot and
killed each other near Relfoot Lake,
Tenn.. in a fit of despondency.

At New Iberia, La., Mrs. Vincent
Oliver, Mrs. Walker and tiie latter's
child were killed while crossing a rail
road track in from of a tram. . .

IN Chicago nearly 00 new hotels have
been erected for the entertainment of
world's fair visitors.

William Schwab & Son, album
dealers in New York city, failed for
$335,000.

At the age of 109 Washington Dale,
colored, and worth about $50, 000. died of
pneumonia in Kansas City, Mo. He
had a careful record of his birth and
life, with statements of ownership since
his 10th year.

The oldest settler of the state of till-
nois, Capt Daniel Smith Harris, died
at Galena, aged 93 years. .. .

Till? death of Gen. Simeon B. Brown
occurred in St Clair, Mich. I at the age
of 81. He took part in seventy-thre- e

engagements in the late war.
At Kickapoo, Kan., George O. Sharp,

postmaster and justice of the peace,
died of erysipelas. He was the oldest
postmaster in point of consecutive years
of service in the I nited Mates.

Along the Kansas border there were
7,000 families awaiting the grand rush
to the Cherokee lands, and it was
thought that the Indians were anxious
to elbsfc the sale of the strip If he
opening is delayed until fall 5,00d pe
pie will be destitute:

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In the Sprudel strasse at Carlsbad a

building collapsed while men were re
pairing it and fourteen were killed.

Moslem mobs in Cassarea, Turkey,
had established a reign of terror over
the Armenians and J&d robbed huTP"
dreds and killed many.

In a convict prison in Moscow several
cases of cholera have appeared.

A banii of sixty pirates were massa
cred by the villagers in a Chinese town.

Avstri an, Swiss and German Catho'
lies have petitioned the pope that he
call an international conference to
take steps to abolish gambling at
Monte Carlo.

ON account of the spread of cholera
in certain districts in Russia a congress
of sanitary officers will meet in- - St
Petersburg and arrange for protective
measures against the disease.

In Brisbane, Australia, and its su
burbs the damage done by floods was
estimated at $15,000,000.

Some 200 villages around Warsaw
and the town of Arecheff, in Russi
were innndated by a sudden thaw and
there was great distress and millions
of rubles damage.

On the Mountain division of the Can
adian Pacific in Manitoba a snow slide
carried away the track and snow sheds
and buried twelve men. Two had been
taken out dead.

The death from heart disease of M.
Jules Ferry, but recently elected pres
ident of the French senate, occurred
suddenly in Paris, aged 51 years.

LATER NEWS,
The general council of the labor party

of Belgium, composed of delegates from
workingtnon's societies throughout the
country, has resolved unanimously to
proclaim a general strike in case par
liament fails tovote universal suffrage.
The council lias passed similar resolu
tions before, but has never put them
into effect

Mme. Schi.ikmanjc, widow of Dr.
Sell licma nil, the famous explorer of
ruins of ancient buried cities, has de
termined to present to the United
States national museum a portion of
the relics unearthed at Troy by her
late husband.

On the 18th the l'nited States court
at Toledo, O., rendered a decision
against boycotting, and commanded
Chief Arthur of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers to declare off the
boycott against the Toledo Jt Ann Ar
bor road.

On the 18th an application was made
in the L'nited States court at Cincin-

nati, before Judge Sage, for the ap
pointment of a receiver for the Cincin
nati. New Orleans & lex.is racinc rail
road.

Jonx S. Graves, who had been
searched for and supposed to be dead,
showed up in Muncie, Ind., on the 18th,
after an absence of twenty-On-e years,
to claim bis share of a large estate.

On the 19th President and Mrs. Cleve
land resumed attendance at the First
Presbyterian church of Washington,
continuing the nse of the pew formerly
occupied by them.

Montana s silver statue of Justice,
modeled after the beautiful form of
Ada Rehan, and cast in Chicago, is
ready to be put in place.

Krctp s big. gun, the 124-to-n mon
ster, the biggest gun ever made, reached
Baltimore, on the 18th, en route to the
World's fair.

The saloons, cigar stores and news
stands at Memphis, Tenn., were closed
on the 19th, the first Sunday in twenty
years.

An explosion of dynamite occurred
near Searsdale, N. Y., on the 18th. caus-
ing the death of two Italian laborers.

Several of the Mexican states have
protested to President Diaz against the
removal of import duties on cereals

The total loss sustained by lJto in
surance companies in the late Boston
fire was $2,691,450.

S art Hoke Smith is pushing
the preliminaries for the opening of the
Cherokee strip.

The senatorial election in Spain re
sulted in a tweeping victory for ib
monarchists.

A.. .

lUiMrfaat to rixfceftt..

at ha panned tbc bouse Viil to prevent
the destruction of fish with explosive.

The senate added aa amendment ptrTTiiinir
peroosa (ft take data for their own families with
Mb prkbai frm watern apni. or adHlj-ua- r

ttwir land, and thla mnendment waa
In by the house. The bill la regardrd aa

a Tery atrohg one. and It la believed that It
will prevent the waotcaale deatruetion of lfc
by the twe of dynamite. Dealers In explosives
are required to obtain a permit to aell erplo
Ivea and make affidavit not to the name

tor the purpoae of killing uah. and a like affida-
vit W mpi.tetl ftotn permnn who purchase

A lOUtlOn nf te law i staill a
feiony. ptinisnabie by front t flirty darrf' jih

U two year topriitonment in tile
..

Cwefcrwa'a Klcetlm Mil faueea iita
.7P.PFER8OX Crrr, March 20. Senator

Cochrans bill to prevent corruption
and bribing at electiotih'u passed he

JTha illi only require the flmatore of the
rjrno o bcfttiir? 4 law. Te avt we caf
fy'ij prepared, and U passed both4iouM 0.7

practical.? unanimous vote. It is similar in all
important respects to the New York MIL
Those who took m mach interest fn sdvacatiny
it say that It will undoubtedly tend to prevent
bribery and corruption in the matter of elec-
tions and fro a Ion way toward purifying poli-
tics. It la not doubted bet what the governor
will sign the

Prison Fael Contracts.
The board of prison inspectors has

awarded contracts for furnishing the
prison with coal and wood for the en
sain year.

The Lexington Coal Co.. of Lafayette county,
was awarded the coal contract at per ton.
The wood contract for 15.000 cords was award-
ed to John Marshall, of 0age City, Cole coon
ty, i pf ctT- ...

Three Important House Measures.
Jkffkrpox Citit. March 18. Jot.

Stone has approved three important
measures.

One provides for a constitutional amendment
to empower county courts to levy fifteen centt
on the fHO valuation for road purposes. The
amendment is to be voted upon next Novem-
ber. Another Is the firemen's bill, and th
third is Speaker Mabrey s bill for the regula-
tion of the charges of express companies;

A" toed by the Governor.
Gov. f)t(rJe his rettliT)ctl .ttj.th liMis

fvHhont his approval the bill repealing
ilie township organization Jaw.

The law is now in force in sixteen counties.
The message is quite lengthy. The governor
objects to the bill chiefly because the counties
can dispone of the law without aid from the
legislature at any time.

A Postmistress Trouble.
Post m istrPFS "Mfral IfV nt . T.o

cal, JeffjW Thebes was the county so.nt
taken t
Deputy jiitlcr ooimiy and tvhfii the

of openi Lc Cniro u'jtv is was only
by Ilugtyi.in ami water,
ayonngl rt.ilin, r'w rne--!- rcr

jer i'c tables rt'parcd for
The M'orthc zest of the trip And

earthed 1 ,.,. nm!
stolen
estimated1

pr
toni::iCTB had whetted

Several :tiie3 of i.Il to a keen edge,
thieves n gupcr was ready there

h to satisfy nil, and such a

XJvstPiP. cclrrv, fcalada of sev--

diwfat aW t!lIcKt'!l' wi"'s
Gen Gri''rt?! 111 ""'. slrawberries.

movedtoll in fart everything craved
member off
futn lntsj rftiiliti! taste of an epicure.
Lafayette county.

Want to tie District Attorney.
So far as heard f roria there are tweri- -

e candidates for the appointment
of district attorney for the Western
district of Missouri, and twenty-seve- n

for the eastern.

Fear Leprosy.
ttofa Lee tJroorietor of a Chinese

laundry in Kansas City, lies at the
point off death in his mtserubie apart
ments, and the neighbors think be has
leprosy.

rnj tne loiiuwiug resoiu- -

Emraea
farmer KKSOLCTIOKS.

the othei AS, Col. J. o. Capt.
3 a ngh ten
Ma

vidsoii and Dnvid l!air. the
the fcteatuer v ldlewild.The bo)

by a cavinlcd the ri:izens Cf Cape
May 18. an cxcurMou lroiu tapir
day. Tv to Commerce with rare and

Barr aritr'Wn'CMitt i,tonaLsaawu.

At an early hour the other morning
the barn of A. F. McCray, 5 miles north-
east of Cowgill, Caldwell county, was
destroyed by fire with all its contents.

Electricity Will Kill.
Gottlieb Lemp, of SL Louis, while

trying to start an electric light near
his home, which had gone out, touched
a live wire and was instantly killed.

To Break Her Mother's Will.
Mrs. Meta Knecht has begun suit in

Kansas City to break her mother's will.
Mrs. Knechfs mother disinherited her.
leaving an estate valued at 3 0,000.

May Be Stockman Brown's
The SL Louis police have arrested

three men on suspicion of being con-
nected with the murder of Stockman
Brown. Two have been identified.

Mr. Tarsnevs Health.
Washinotox, March 15. Representa

tive Tarsney, of Missouri, has so far re-
covered that he Is able to be about and
will soon be able to leave the city.

Death of Mlasoori'a Oldest Maav
George Washington Dale died in

Kansas City the other day, aged 109
years. He was born in North Carolina,
and lived in Missouri since 182L

A Lively Honey Moon.

J. W. Do. rail haa brought suit for di
vorce at Nevada after ten days wedded
life. He charges his wife with striking
him with her fists and a shovel.

Unrequited Lova.
Lizzie Young, aged 18, a typewriter.

took a dose of rough on rats at Kansas
City and dh d. It is supposed it was a
case of unrequited lore.

A Aevora Snow-Stor-

A severe snow-stor- m swept over the
northwestern part of the state on the
16th and 17th. Snow fell to the depth
of six to eight Inches.

Jaanee BrtakSBaaaB Way.
Jamea Brinkmann hired a skiff and

rowed to the middle of the river at SL
Louis, when he committed suicide by
hooting in the head.

Sold Uador a Dead of Trwatw

The Artesian Park hotel at Clinton
was sold nnder a deed of trust the other
day for fl.SOO, subject to mortgages ag-
gregating $22,000,

Gov. awa Mrs. &ta Reeetva.
Got. and Mm. Stone entertained in

an informal way the other night The
guests included legislatora, state ofi--

oers and citiseqs.

THE MISSOURI LEGISLATURE

Jtrm CrrV. March ISIa the oenats
Xf. feabrde d a protest

inrfi iht vjPa?p f ttte rW? tfil pfovidrrttf
for the stamping 6! ths jnid eVWrnccS

U:tod for taxation. The bousa
pbarmary hill was reported favorably. A mo
tion was ma-l- e to reconsider the vote by which
te "tolnw sontai Jaw", failed to pass las
rYMary. na the Ui 3cj3 P! 4eated yewi,
13: nay. 13. Mils passed; To prevent the
of adulterated fertilizers: .empowering guar-
dians of insane persons to loan money be
oaxhiK- - to such wards, under certain

rostrieffons: requiring Incorporated compa
nine otv-- than railroads. boJtdlmr and loan
ind iDtrjfo act? coippanlcs to report annually to
the secretary of state id a manner tdmilar to
ihat oVscrrod Ly tuiaks: making it tfearaftsa to

ut Ire fr cm f pnnd r creek on the land of
wUbmt enseni

f tioiibav-T- he motion to a&&fr iWrfty-fiv- a

clerks vetcd en the. flth was resonsidei'efi
S. Frel aibvcd to snspsnd the rules and take
up for passage lue 5Cere bit empowering the
governor to appoint an excise cP'lpntr
for the city of St. Loais. who shall haifl
absolute control of the granting of
dram bop license? Mr.' Moore (of Laclede
tUrmandrd a roll-ca-ll on the motion and it

rw carried. Mr. Moore (of Mississippi) then
mored (he pr'eicu qfrekTv which wart also
carried. Mr. Ru&mU mdVed U tebW the bliK
wblth was lost. Motions to adjourn. rectu-mi- t

and other dilatory tactics were resorted
to by tu- - "riiilcan members, and finally
when the last resource ?r ba exhaosted
the bill was read third time and passed --fes
83; nays. 3a. Mr. Smart s bill providing for the
enat tm?nt of a new primary election law todis-
pense with all nominating conventions waa fci

bled. Senator Lyman's bill amending the pool
law so as to authorise the sale of pools on
race tratrks on eastern events, while the same
are in progress, was taken up as a special or-t-

and tablad by a overwheimlag vote.
' JcrreKsoN CitV. ilircii !", Hi the senate
yesterday Mr. Wurdeman called up stna!6
bill modifying the garnishment laws and gener-
ally known as the retail grocers' MIL Mr.

moved that the bill be definitely
wbk-- was carried by a role of i to

1. the pfesmenj of the senate voting tft the af-

firmative. Al Tfc hfnopw freiwlt M ()?
ate Mr. Yeaters bill for tiie flppiiDfroept ot sit
examiner of state institutions w ueicated n
third reading. Senator Cochran's bill to pre-
vent bribery, corruption and intimidations at
elections was called up and passed. Senate
bill repealing the teachers' Institute law and

the old law was passed after a long
delate.

Ilorsg The entire forenoon sesstoa was
Wasted In wrangling over a correction of the
Journal. TuMtW night the bouse passed a V-

ocal till dividing the offices of circuit clerk Slid
recorder in Greene county against the strong
protest or the republican members. This caused
bad fueling, wbtcti cropped out when the Jour-
nal was talcon up for appruit Hnt-c- fr
roll-ca- was ordered for the evident purpu&d
of killing time and preventing the democrats
from taking up the Mil appropriating money
for support of the eleemosynary institutions.
The s were CunMnu antil thenoou re-

cess. At the afternoon session of tuS TTfe
the general appropriation bill was passed after
several unnecessary roll calls, fit appropriates

for the general expenses of the
?rnment. including Kftiono forcrim- -

The Col.) At the night session the bill appro-- T

':i jnDonfT 'or tne eleemosynary lnstltu-- 1

completed and ordered to engroso-offic- e

kr
t trrt- March 17. In the senate

Hear- -
OIMf . s bill fixing the price of

obd nifln OT state printing at a

int lost by two votes, rlous bill
has bet ll counties iS pay debts
One dav l1 the ropstruciiotT bfcyeft

The senate then took up the bill
corrCpOHiiigincncy for support of the

,itutions fn committee or the whole,,0imahl Drum presiding. The bill was con-pa- y

two hours and reported back favor-- .

. ;ouse bill giving HigglnyrMte two
letter boircuH court was riassed.
the ColuwTne spproprlatlon for the support

Louts ssrhrm for the 4nssne was hv
Pelled hl rom .ooo to fSO.OOO. Senate bill

wd overseers to put np and maintain
irres at the fords of dfMgeroiM stream

for fitampinise bill providing for the inspection

.nrromni oileY and for the appniniment ot acorrespo inspect,,.. MM (0 pa.,. other bills
rwrflass wrre: Revising the chapter on cities

of the thir. class so ad to afford more liberal
means of !mp"vng streets. Requiring pro-
bate judges to furnish th? asSesror aripuallya
list of the property of estates subject to taxa-
tion. To enable counties to fund bonded debt
and make levies for Interest thereon.

jF.rrEitsoN Crrr. March 1H. Bills to pass the
senate yesterday: Authorizing county courts
to loan surplus funds at S per cent, per
annum. Requiring deeds of trust to be fore-
closed in like manner as mortsges. Au-

thorizing the governor, attorney general
snd secretary ?f state to sell the
St Louis blind 3yinni for )0.mtf land relocate
the institution. Increasing the fihe fuf
gambling from 5 to 0& Rendering void
fraudulent contracts secured by agents
Wrjilaws- - Requiring county clerks In cer--

, ?ctlon returns to the secretary of
hain ailve an abstract of the vote of each
cenee ailt Prohibiting the shipment of quails
" ie for a period of fire
this Cit y aTlng justires of the peace like juris--

rmttliiio- ia assault and battery cases, over
r'ises for Infraction of the law

past nilt'tertlonjnf labebt and To
. e destruction of fieh by the use of

nntl fing pptons selling explo
fully ask WP registry thereof. Prohibiting

ction of springs, brooks of creeks the
member hlch is used for domestic or muntci- -

election Requiring guard rails on all pub- -

Now. nThe following bills passed the house:
To prevent corruption and bribery at elec-
tions and requiring candidates to file an
Itemized statement of their campaign ex-
penses. Providing for the annual as-
sessment of real estate. Changing the time of
holding circuit court in the counties of Miller
and Maries. Declaring public all ware-
houses of flft.iM) bushels capacity. Sen-
ate bill repealin? tint portion of the
Australian ballot law which requires a politi-
cal party to represent 3 per cent, of the total
vote before being recognized officially was de-
feated.

J ef reason Crrr. March 20. The senate
spent nearly the entire day Saturday consider-
ing the general appropriation bilL Several
changes were made, the most tmnortant being
the striking out of the entire appropriation ot
IBS.oiK) for the geological bureau.

Horss The house passed a number of b ills
hut none of great importanoe.

Dr. Sharp was yonng and eligible.
It was, then, not to be wondered at
that be was particularly liked by fond
mammas with marriageable daughters,
and still less a cause for wonder that
he considered himself as always on the
defensive. One afternoon, at a' tea giv-

en by Mrs. Kicker for her oldest daugh-
ter, his hostess remarked, with flatter-
ing interest: "It most require great
presence of mind in your profession,
doctor. Now, supposing a man should
fall ont of a balloon, what would yon
do first?" "Wait for him to ccme
down," he replied, calmlv. Boston
BudgeU

SCIENCE OF ALL KINDS.

It was Prof. Ilnfeland's opinion that
the limit of possible tinman life might,
be set at two hundred years; this on the
general principle that the life of nearly
all living creatures is eight times the
years, months or weeks of its period ot
growth.

Droits In the clear waters of the
tropical seas find that fish of different
colors, when frightened, do not all dart
in the same direction, but that each
different kind takes shelter in that por-

tion of the submarine growth nearest
to its color.

Hast of the stars are heavier than
our sun. For example, Mizar, the mid-

dle star in the tail of the Great Bear, ia
forty times as heavy as the son. To the.
naked eye there are five or six thou-
sands of these heavenly bodies visible.'
In all probability there are worlds re-
volving around them.

Expkrtjiests are to be made with a
light brick for interior partitions, ceil-
ings and other places where crushing
strength is not required. With ordi-
nary clay and sand about fifty per cent,
of fine sawdust will be mixed; the brick
will be molded nnder heavy pi name
and then burned until the sawdust to
consumed.

. tl. a SENATE CdrrlTTEtS.
1st aa Ftwtty As road Vpmm awd A

VTASHrsBTOX, Uareh 17. The folio tg

ii the eonpeairioa of some of the
sVoVe fcffpoTtant senate' committees as
Agreed uptM by the' dettoeratie' and re-

publican caucuses? ' -

, Arleotire and rorwirr Uexirre, cialtiamai
Jones Arfc), Bate aad PHTer.

Amroprlatfon-.Wr- U. chairajaa; Call,
Gorman. Black bura aad BrHc

Clalan-Pa- m, . abalrnaa: Titaa Watte,
IMbM aad Peaer. ...

. OoeaaMrve- Baaer, chairman; Coke, Vest,
Oormao, Wall (La), Walt CaJ-),-

.' set
Murphy.

tmtrtet of ColomWa Harris, cualrmaa;

ttinf, CHj and Hcmco.
Edaouca sod Later Kris, chairman;

(itsfrgi Hotrtoft-- fJwMef and y

BarWJed eUalnaaar, ColejolU
To Examine the Several Braaefae. .1 tse Civs

Berrioe-FtiC- er, fltalnnaal OntMd vlam,

rlyv Voorhora. chairman; etc Pee 90.
Hama, .inv.' VeetaBff Jooe. (Ark.

FttherK Ceoki, !ai t, BaammV.

GlbmandHllL-- . . , .

Foreica KeJatlOBs Morraa, cii' ame. Banv
Icr, Graj. Tnrple and DaoleL
.4wml(ratloB-B- ia chalrmaa; voornees. mo--

rMmna-MFlr- .
- tmdt4nrrtof foe Mississippi sad Iu Tria.
nurtoa-Bat- e, CM1rrt? Walthall, Palmer
aadPeOrr. . .

lad tan ASSIrs-Jo- nn (Ark.), cThlrmaur x- -

mw laa Aile. aad Roach.
Interstate CCTnmLC Huller. chairman: Got

man, Brtce, Wklte ( L. ). Cwmirv awl Lltxhaj.
frrtkon sad Reclamation ot Arid Lap'

White (Cal.), ehalrmaa; Kjle, Gibson. Bowk
and Bcckwlta.

Judiciary Pttgh. chairman; George, Coke,
Vilas, Bill and Liodear.

Library Mills, chairman: Voorhee. .

natHre-ilho- o, chairman; Smith aad
Canrey. ,. . ,

Military AITalra cnarrman; Cock-re-

Bate, Palmer and Mltcnf!- .
Naval Affairs McPhersoo,clutlrmam MrtHer,

Blackburn and Camden.
Orranliatlon, Conduct and Eipendiinrrs ot

ft Haeektlv. Departmenu Smitk. chalrmaa:
featured; But WsllbaU sod CaBrey.

enitons--Pal:me- f; eimmm; Brlce, VUas,
taindea a'Ail Caffrer,

Post GEeM and Post Roads-Colc- :

Vilas, IrbV, Mills, Hun ton and rrTTt

PrlvUege. and ElcctiCSr" Vance, chairnlan:
Puvh, Urar. Tnrpte and Palmer.

Public Bnlldlnrs and Orounds vest lnur
man: Daniel, Pasco. Brice and Gordon.

Peblle Lands Berry, rbalimaa: Walthatt,
Pasco, VUas, Allea aad Martin.

Railroads Camdca, chairman: Berry, Gor-joa- .

Palmer, Martin snd Beek.Hh.
Relations with Canada Murphy, chalrmaa;

Piujhv Colquitt, Hun ton and MltrtKU.
ne Vision ot the Lrmi of the rutted States-Dan- iel,

chairman: tal' ifrW I4ndyr- -

Rales Blackburn, chalflra HarrVnnfOoff-ma- n.

Territories Faulkner, chalrmaa: 11111, BalS
cordon, Blackburn and White I Cat).

ii"urpet.tli Routes to the Seaboard
Irby. chairman.' teerae, Tnrpic, Gordon sad
Hnntoa

PaciBc Railways Brlce. elislfEr": Nona.
Faulkner. Wait. (La), aad Murphy.

ludiaa Depredations Lindsay, chatrmafl:
Faulkner. Kv'e, White (La.), and CockreU.

Vilas, chairman;
Vest. Daniel, Gibson and Lindsay.

To Inrestijcate Ibe Ueoloileal Survey Mar-

tin, chairman: Jones (Ark.) and Beckwlth.
To Inveatiirate Trespasses upon Cherokee

Laud Roach, chairman, and Butler.
The eommittes on the employment of

Sfraed bodies of men for private pur-
poses has Wen dropped from the list

The corn'miltee" tt fores reservations
will be increased to iivev

Bepablleaa.
The Ui!!tHf representation-o- the

senate committees Was announced by
the chairman of the caucus MB fallows:

AgTlcultura snd Forestry McMillan. itaeV
bum. Proctor, HansbrouKh.

Ap!fprltloii.-All!so- n, Hale, Cullom. Teller.
Claims Mi Ichell, Davta, Stewart. PeOer.
Counneree Frye, Jones of Nevada, Dolph,

Code, Wasfibuta.. Quay.
District M Ctlnmbla-McMil- laa. Wokott,

GalUmter. HansbroneK Ptoftof.
Education and Labor Carey, Stanford,

WashbLTB, Ildrel
Enrolled Bills D9b1s.
To Examine the Several Bf&'urs of the Civil

Service Power. Galluurer.
Hmnoe MorrUI. Sherman. Jones of Nevada.

Allison, i,Mr?-l- t. . ,
Fisheries Stock Bf!"" Stanford, Squire,

Power.
Foreign Relations Sherman. Frye. TOr,

Davis.
Immlfraneo Chandler, Scutre, Proctor.

Lvdrs
ImproveiEent nf the Mlnissppi River and its

Tributaries-Wailbbu- rni tettlsrew. Power.
Indian Affairs-Pia- tt, StftckbH, Maader-so-

Petltrrew, Shoo p.

Interstate Commerce Cullom, Wilson, Chan-

dler, Wolcott, HUnjuu.
IrrUralion snd Reclamation of Arid Lands- -;

Stewart, Dubois, Carey. Hanabrooxh.
Judldary-Ho- sr, Wilson, Teller, Piatt, Mitch-

ell.
Library Wolcott
Manufactuiw-Htanrl- Bs, Oalllnver.
Miliury Affalra-Haw- lry, Cameron, Msader-ao-

Davla
Naval Affairs Cameron, Bale, Stanford,

Btocknridge.
Organitation. Conduct and Expenditures of

the Executive Department-Wils- on. Proctor,
Dubois. Lodge.

Pensions Shoup, Bansbrough, Gallinrer,
Haw ley.

post Offices snd Post Roads MitcheD, Mc-

Millan. Wolcott, Dixon, Washburn.
Privileges snd Elections Hoar, MKchelL

Chandler. Hlgnina.
Public Buildings snd Grounds Stanford,

Morrill, Quay, Squire.
Public Lands Colpa, PMUgrew, Carey,

Power.
Railroads Hswtef. itockbr!tee, Pettlgrew.

Power, Peffer.
Rrlatlons wilk Canada Boar, Bale, Doipn,
trglna.
Revlaloa of the Laws of the United States-Wil- son,

Piatt.
Ruk Aldrieh. Manderioa. -

Terrltorle. Piatt, Davis, Cany, Shoup,
Bansbrough.

Transportation Route, to the Seaboard Gal-

linrer. Squire. Mitchell. Aldrieh.
padSe Railroads-Dav- is. Carey, Wolcott,

McMillan.
Indian Llepredauana Shoup, Chandler, Pettl-

grew, Garry.
Petllgrew. Sherman,

Cameron. Hawley. Wuaoa, Cullom.
To Invcsugste the Geological Survey-Wol-c- ott,

Carey.
To Investigate Treapsssers Upon Indian

Lands Biggins.
The republicans contented them--

.Imi vlth Mr Ktiart from
the appropriations committee. Be re
mained as a representative 01 tne

In other committees, and is the
ranking member of the minority in the
committee on irrigation ana reclama-
tion of arid lands

INTERESTING NOTES.

Bass on the coast of Coney Island la
aid to be getting' very scarce.

GtOBT Hal.T.n.CJAJ Jons ia the im-

posing name ot a Mississippi colored
person.
: Buffalo haa an "agency of direc-
tion,' a sort of philanthropic intelli-
gence office which makes no charge for
iuaervicea.

It ia said more trees were blown down
throughout southern Oregon during the
late storms than during all other storm
in the history of the state.

The highest priced town on the line
of a railroad in North America is said
to be Calgary, the center of the Alberta
ranching country. Beer ia sold thereat
twenty-fiv- e eesta a glass, and the bar-
keeper bottles up what fa) left after he
ha turned out a glaasfuL

Tax term "tabby eat" I derived from
Atab, a famous street in Bagdad, inhab
ited by the maimfactnrera of silken
stuff called atibi ortaffety: This stuff
is woven with waved marking of wa-

tered aUk resembling a "tabby-- eat'
eoat. . ..

Fiftt-o- s metal are now known to
exist. Four hundred year ago only
even were known.

ftfttASON CITY GOSSIP". ,

Mr. Coewru's tJfrt M Frmat Cwrawtlwe
i nwnVa ruasm- - the .smt. Tfce--

rrvmn. f the Hill Tw. Twa.."
' lwatltat. tatTM Owieval

Vaa Bill fn tMsr ftoamV ak
mr i.aoa.s.n k.ef a

Ma ElMwomr imiUHWI. - - ; ' ' '
Jttrnmon Cm, V6., Kkrcft Tt h'Mate kaa paesed Senator Coclrrka'tr

tiU topTWent eorraption at electioam.
It a a gsnerai law at tUpncbUlty and ear ',

folly proparrd. Tne Hast atctlon Aeclares tk
foUowimt pmaces f'.b. rwBtr 1 bribery
elections: Any person wk. atmU gtveor lend .

snvthlng to asuiue aa office, mw s.y persoa
wmTstaall promise to praenrk nrcMyor aka
ble coneldavatlo. of sar mad oekataave .

or In any way mlerte with tae fuu ex ere lee ot
auCrase: a voter WSB iteaB aetl kte vot. o
any candidate was agraat l pay wboily r ta
wart the expeaae of any meal, drtnk. entertaiar
meat or prm iakj. far toe worvos. e eevrapUy .

Kflnenetog any person to give w refrabl from
gfrkw bis rote for such candidate. Any panes
who almil ky Heal m vkrieaea ot any kmd

(he exercise of the fraachiM by Toters r.snail re deeimd guilty of a misdemeanor and
poakdwal by not kna thanTsse'niouTh's tnrprm-eiaei- l

.. a voter .1 aary .
election or tradextake to rote cntior a Sctltloc . . .

kaure. or aid or abet bach rocrtwet, Is made a
faioCt ruanafcl. dy as leant ma tw. jmujf 1

imKlsooiBfvi ts the penitentiary. Noraadi-dat-

fof conyr f' "r poWlc arfBco ahaH. by
himself er IhromrK ageat, pay oat or am. v ,
Send or promise to pay t? aerure any office hi a
eroeta ef mfllowg: ForW" AeTvor loaa, T5- -
trao: fof rack K voters over and torn than . ,
t.jr,ih sum of IS: far each MS voters aver
B.o ami Jaa fNnt Won. tl: for efk tot
voters ovrr U.t, I cents. Th. aam .

to voters Is to tw acalned by the total
numb? at votes east the tss rneceding sew "
eral electiJB- - . Vrery person sra. atmll MS
candidate before" wy caucus or coavclitasm
for any ofBce ia lb-- ffn4e required Uy make!
out s complete sad ttetnia statement ol al
sums of money contributed Of ernwrfsed and
swear t. the am aad Smttwlfatweolcet'v
empowereol to laaue cttrtWcalea of Va:t4oB

Ho certificates ot election can be issued' vatlf
ancifi.femvntt8led. Partes- - the arm of onX
of any o&zti M m woo iwcoiTed the next
highest number df tes fiav present a verified
application In writing 10 fkef dwufuer-geiieia- l

setting forth oae or more or the' fetid a ant
charge.: That at the election St wktck succ
emcer was elected th. total amount

or Incurred exceeded the ana
allowed by this act, or that vote, were?

secured or promise, made la tjhMall vt t ,

fW-.la- The attorney - general may .

tncW liUny action to have lb. omce declared '
vacant. (Nek application arast be aocora-panl-

by a sdftmtt tond fo II WO coodlUooed j
for the payment of costs that may accrue.
Within ten days the atairanerni shall be-- ; "
tin action to have aura officd deckwed vaeaaf. .

If It shall be determined ia th.' action that
ene or more of the charge, haa beer" gnwtalnedl
fcdgmenl shall be rendabed ousUng aTKk de
frndant front etflce. In such an event
yndgment shall award seek offlc to the apait
can!. oWw ts eiHablbeje that he. too, vio-
lated the mr, wMef which easswasncea the
office must be decla."ed eaoanl Kvsvy pdiMcaA
committee shall appoint jkwt constantly main-
tain a treasurer to receive and cttabvfseaM want
Sf money collorted. and unless !ard Mwawurerhy
Srrt appomled U shall be unUwful Id rwretvev
collect ft dtsbnne money for any ponttoaf pa
pose. The ' wuier anst keep a book ait
preserve a full Unst de tailed statement of sack
and every sum ot ddtMy collected ev disbursed,
setting forth the date and tbe name of the wer-so-n

from whom such money taaa recetved or to
whom paid. Within thirty days after the elec-
tion the treasurer, as defined, shall 111. with the
recorder of dead, a detailed account, sub-
scribed and swora to, of all money recel reel
snd disbursed, to whom paid or from whom reP
reived, etc.; also, any unpaid obligations.
Koch statements shall bo kept on lie for foul
years aa office records and subject topablle
Inspection. A failure to comply with th pre-
vision la ttavWf a misdemeanor, punishable by
from S90 to fnca A faltnr on the part ot tan
treasurer to meet U full requirements of the
law Incurs a Jail seatenee at from two to sis
BtAutlM,

Hrery posslhl effort will be made to
push this Mil through the house. It
a pet measure of the Civil-Servi- Re-

form league of St Louia. A delegation
from the league, headed by Charles
Claflin Allen and John Let" ere in the
elty in the interests of the bill. ,

tBtl TKACBKBS' IXSTITUTE LAW. I

The teachers' institute law is likely
to t hung np between the two houses,
and the present law that has caused so
much trouble be left in full force.
Nome day ago the house paswed a bill
ameOdhag the law so as to eliminate all
the objectionable features, and the sen-

ate has passed a bill repealing the pres-

ent law and the old law re- -
two year go. Unless the two ,Cled reach an understanding very

soon both bill will fail.

A alllXIOJf HOLLA BS VOTED.

The general appropriation bill passed
by the house disposes of (1,000,000 of
the statC revenue in round numbers.
This does not take into consideration
the earnings of the penitentiary, which
re estimated at $450,000, whicll can not

properly be classed as revenue. The
bill does not appropriate as tntih money
by $175,000 as the bill of like character
that passed two years ago.

FOR EDUCATIONAL IT EPOSES.

The senate has eliminated the $15,000

for putting In gas at the state uni-

versity, as recommended by the house,
and adds an item of for the sup-

port of the Holla school of mines. The
second section eat down the appro-
priation for the Kirksville normal
school from $38,500 to 921,500. The
senate agreed to the reduction. ,

FOB ISSTrTUTrbsg.

The house, in committee of the whole,
has recommended the following appro-
priations: Fulton asylum, $59,000; SL Jo-

seph asylum, $51,300; Nevada asylum.
$51,600; deaf and dumb asy lam, $115,375;
school for th blind, $59,000; reform
school, $35,500; industrial home for
girls, $14,100; St. Louis insane asylum,
$30,000.

Haa Inflaamsa.
Lonnow, March 18. The marqni of

Salisbury is suffering from a severe at-

tack of influenza. As the marquis is a
vigorous man of 63 years, serious result
fat not apprehended, but the marquis
has received numerous messages of con-
dolence, including several from leader
of the liberal party. Mr. Gladstone
himself sent an inquiry.

Drag gad im Death.
John Ames, a farmer of Oakland,

111., was thrown from his wagon while
his team was running away and was
dragged over t miles and killed.

Mr. Donor Still la Leek.
Steve Doraey is said to

have made quite a sum by placing the
stock of a Colorado irrigating syndicate
in London for over $8,000,000.

KIUM While Dawk Ma.tlig.
Frank Peterson killed Victor Johnson

while both were dock hooting near
Straesburg. Neb. The latter had bee
married only a few days. .

What n. LanTt.

T. E. Poty, an editor at rairbury,
Keb., Veft his wife, a newspaper plan

nd a chattel mortgage, and eloped
with Kellie Maley.

Haa Btaaawtr

J0hn FreeL well known in Cas
eoonty, IIL. hanged himself at hi
boene at Cbanderville. No reason is aa-- '

signed for the set. , . -

ay rwddl. Wttawa Llil.es,
A bill has bees adopted by thaVIn

nesota bouse allowing old soldiers to
peddle goods in Mipneaot without pay-

ing license,


